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SummerEnrollmeniWSSF Collects
Total of $187
In Lenoir Hall ay Break Record
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NEWS BRIEFS

Draft Defiers
Hold Ceremony
Burning Cards

Selective Service
Warns Protestors

Washington, Feb. 12 (UP) Op-

ponents of peacetime conscription lor
military service have defied selective
service headquarters and staged a
demonstration in front of the White
House.

Several months ago conscientious
objectors picketed the presidential
mansion and the justice department.

In tnis latest protest a small group
cf men, mostly World" War ii con

Advance Applications Number200More
Than Received at Same Time Last Year

Prospects for enrollment in the summer session look very prom-
ising, as indicated by the advance requests for information, ac-

cording to reports from Chancellor Robert B. House and Director
Guy B. Phillips today. There are 200 more requests now than

Contributions Reach
$1,200 During Week

By Ed Long

A total of $187 was collected at
lunch yesterday from Lenoir hall in
the "Take a fellow student to dinner"
campaign, in connection with the
World Student Service fund drive, to
swell total contributions so far this
week to $1,200.

Collections were also made at the
Carolina Inn and at the N. C. cafe-

teria, but these totals have not as
yet been tabulated. Students who fail-

ed to contribute yesterday can still

there were at the same time last year j

when the enrollment for both terms
was the largest in the history of the
University, Director Phillips said.
There were 3767 enrolled in the first
term last summer, and 3351 in the
second term, making an all-hig- h to-

tal of 7118 for one summer.
if

1IM(.

do so since the drive extends through
today.

Not Release Tabulations
Dormitory collections - are rising

rapidly but results will not be an-

nounced until after the completion of
the "sendee fund campaign Sunday.

The first term this year will open
June 12 and continue through July
22, with the second term starting July
23 and continuing through August 29.

Must Apply in Advance
Due to the housing shortage, Direc-

tor Phillips said,' it will be necessary
to apply for admission to the summer
session in advance. All applicants not
now enrolled in the University should
aT)Tlv at once for admission to either

scientious objectors who went to jail
riitner than war, gathered before the
White House and publicly burned
what they said were their draft cares.

This was done despite a warning
from selective service headquarters
that the willful destruction of draxt
cards is a crime punishable by five
years in prison and tines up to $10,-C0- 0.

Police and plainclothesmen kept
the demonstrators moving after a
brief pause for the dralt-card-burn-i- ug

ceremony, but no one was ar-

rested and it was indicated that the
police were instructed not to make an
issue of today's picketing.

Gay Morenus and Walt Stuart, co-chair-

for the drive, have pointed
out that relief goes to Asiatic coun-

tries as well as to countries in Eu-

rope. In China, where the need for re
or both summer terms if they wish I iThe "Ambassador of Good Music." Sammy Fletcher, who will bring

his Duke Ambassadors to Memorial Hall tonight from 8 until 9 o'clock
in a free concert sponsored by Graham Memorial. The band is composed of
17 musicians and two vocalists.

Summer school director, Guy B.
Phillips, announced that the larg-
est enrollment in the history of the
University is expected for this sum-
mer's session.

lief work is greatest, the second great
migration of students is still in pro-

gress. More than 90,000 students are
moving back from the war-tim- e cen-

ters of study in the interior, to the
university campuse3 on the , .coast
which had to be abandoned with the
invasion.

Hardships Immense
The hardships of travel are im-

mense and the task of rebuilding shat

to attend, he said.

. Applications should be sent direct-
ly to Director Phillips who will re-

fer approved requests for campus dor-

mitory space to Dean Katherine Car-micha- Gl

for women and J. W. Wads-wort- h

for men.

Men's dormitories will be operated
on the same plans as during the reg-

ular term with priorities as follows:
1. Students now in residence (North

Ambassadors to Present
Free Concert Tonight

tered campuses is enormous. WSSF

Solons Debate
Amendments

Assembly Postpones
Council Discussion

offers help and encouragement J Carolina veterans, North Carolina

Hitch-Hik- er Robs Man
On Chapel Hill Trip

Chapel Hill, Feb. 12 (UP) A
Morrisville tobacco worker told

Chapel Hill police today that a hitch-

hiker forced him to drive from Dur-
ham to near Chapel Hill at gun-poi- nt

early this morning, and then robbed
hini of $10 in cash and Navy dis-

charge papers.
Leroy Clegg --said he picked up the

hitch-hik- er in Durham and drove to-

ward Apex. When he reached Lowes
Grove, the man pulled a gun . and
made him head toward Chapel Hill,
Clegg said.

non-vetera- ns, out-of-sta- te- veterans,
and out-of-sta-te non-vetera- ns ) .

2, Former students, with veterans
and non-Vetera- ns coming-- m the same
order,' and 3. new students, same.

Top Flight Duke Campus Band to Feature
Ace Drummer Sammy Fletcher as Conductor J

Bj Dt Ovesa
' From the school that gave America Les Brown and Johnny
Long comes another great band, this time under the leadership
of ace drummer-ma- n Sammy Fletcher. The Duke Ambassadors,
to be presented in an hour-lon- g free concert by Graham Memo- -

through relief operations at rail and
road centers where supplemental
food, lodging, medical aid and other
necessities are supplied. .Ten new re-

lief centers are being established in
cities where the aggregation of stu-

dents is greatest.

By-- Bookie Jabine
After tabling the much-publiciz-

ed

Women, Men on Same Basis Aart T sfvi'i'latiiKi lnt : U 4. 1 -- ? 1

Women students will be admitted to i- -

Itself With rninfroau rforial, tonight in Memorial hall from- - all classes of the summer session on : , . . .
& .

8 until 9 o'clock, have been the out- - Men S Uiee ClaO DeginS the same basis as men. Those eligible a mure mecnanicai nature, passing
three and defeating three.The unidentified man made him on TP T .Lx I are graduates of standard highnear tne institute oi vrovern- - """". ""-- a uigaiuitinvn uu. mcstop

o-u- uy i our i vmgm
and most of the Ambassadors an-

swered the Army and Navy- - calls.

Now, most of the same "men are
back at Duke and the new band is
bigger and better than ever. New ad

ment training barracks on highway
54 and robbed him. Then the hitch-

hiker forced him to drive to the
intersection of West Franklin and
Rosemary streets in Carrboro. There
the gunman departed on foot.

The Men's Cfiee club, under the di-

rection of Paul Young, will go on a
three day tour tonight, presenting
programs at Meredith college, tonight,

Duke campus for more than a decade.
The present band is rated by many as
"tops" for all time.

Fletcher took over as leader of the
Ambassadors in 1942, and that same
summer found him making his bid
for the "big-tim- e" under the manage-
ment of Music Corporation of

Primary in importance was the
unanimous passage of an amendment
which would shift the spring elec-
tions from the first Tuesday in May
to the first Tuesday in April, and ad-
vance the date of the December elec-- j

tions by one week.
Although the voting was unani-

mous, it was in the discussion of this
bill that Speaker Charlie Warren and
Parliamentarian Jimmy Wallace car

schools, college students from other
institutions, teachers holding regular
state certificates, graduate students,
special mature students who are not
applicants for a degree, and institute
groups.

. A student entering as a regular
freshman should apply directly to Di-

rector of Admissions Roy Armstrong.
Director Phillips pointed out that

a balanced program of graduate

ditions include trombonist Tommy
Farr of Charlotte, formerly with

i Carolina's Freddy Johnson, Dean
I Hudson, Tony Pastor and Woody

Winston-Sale- m tomorrow night, andt
a final program at WCUNC Saturday
night.

Rufus Norris, baritone, and John
Ellis, pianist, will be featured solo-

ists at tonight's performance in Ral-

eigh. Tomorrow, night and Saturday
ried on a two-wa- y verbal shootingcourses will be offered in the various

Greetings Received
"Greetings from the President" were

getting popular at that time, however, i fields. Particular attention, he said,
i . mi - a tti j .

UN Council Is Urged
To Agree on Police

Lake Success, N. Y., Feb. 12 (UP)
Britain has urged the UN Security

council to set an April 30 deadline
for a Big Five agreement on the
basic principles of a world police

"fcrce. Sir Alexander Cadogan ac-

cused Russia of holding up agreement
so far.

appearance

Herman.

The Ambassadors feature the sing-

ing of lovely Duke coed Sally Wad-de- ll

of Greensboro, while the male
vocals are handled by Clarence Smith
and Sam, himself. Besides drumming
and vocalizing, Sam also finds time
to do most of the arrangements for
the band and still keep up with his
studies in the Duke law school.

s wm xeaiure xuumgnt will be given
. to graduate work forVom Lehn, baritone, and John Ellis. , . , . ,

Pianist John O'Steen will accom-
pany the Glee Club for the entire tour.
Director Young stated that the Club
will give a campus concert in March.

Dance for Married StudentsSenators Ask Truman
To Recall Nomination

Washington, Feb. 12 (UP) Re-

publican Senator Moore of Oklahoma

London Quartet
Will Appear Here

The London String quartet, famous
the world" over for its outstanding
concert work, will be presented in
Hill Music hall next Wednesday as
the second in the Music department
series of chamber music programs.
The quartet is composed of John
Pennington, first violin; Laurent Hal-leu- x,

second violin; Cecil Bonvalot,
viola, and Warwick Evans, violon-

cello.

The quartet, now residing in Cali

match.
Wallace rose on the point as to

when the amendments would be re-

ferred to the student body. Warren
called Wallace out of order.

Wallace replied, "I am not."
Said Warren, raising his voice,

"Mr. Wallace, you are out of trrder,
sit down!"

Wallace declared that his remarks
were pertinent to the floor. Then the
Speaker looked straight at Wallace
and said, "I wish you would sit down,"
and went on to further discussion.

But Wallace refused to be pushed
aside, and shouted, "As parliamen- - --

tarian of this assembly, Mr. Speaker,
I declare you out of order."

Then Wallace took a seat. It was
unanimously approved that the
amendments be put before the stu-
dent body in the general elections this
spring.

The amendment to put two faculty

To Be Held Tomorrow Night

to meet the requirements of the North
Carolina Graduate "Teachers certifi-
cate.

AVC Urges Control
Of Rent Ceilings

At a brief meeting Tuesday even-

ing held prior to the, Duke basketball
game AVC members heard a report
on a current congressional bill to lift
the ceilings on rents presented by
Garry Fullerton.

At Fullerton's request a resolution
was passed urging all veterans on
campus to write individual letters to
their congressmen to keep the ceil-

ings in effect.

and Senate Republican whip Kenneth
Wherry have urged that President
Truman withdraw the nomination of
David Lilienthal to head the Federal
Atomic Commission.

fornia, has given over 300 concerts in ,

"The dance will not start until.
9:30 because of the Georgia Tech
basketball game tomorrow night.
Dress is optional so that couples
leaving the game can just drop by
Graham Memorial for the dance
without having to change into for-

mal or semi-form- al dress first,"
said Miss Rice.

Free bids for the dance are
available at the office of Graham
Memorial or from any represen-
tatives of the Carolina Dames.

A Valentine dance for all mar-
ried students will be held in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial
tomorrow night from 9:30 until
midnight. Admission is free and
dress for the affair will be option-
al, according to Martha Rice, di-

rector of Graham Memorial, spon-

sors of the dance.
The "Stardusters," popular

Candlelight Room quintet, will fur-

nish music for the dance by cour-
tesy of the student union night
club.

London alone, besides touring Spain
14 times, Scandinavia four times,

State Senator Proposes
Liquor Referendum Bill

Raleigh, Feb. 12 (UP) A bill South America four times, and the
United States and Canada 16 times

calling for a statewide referendum on
s Their program Wednesday night

In addition the local chapter voted
to conduct a campus public opinion
poll in collaboration witn some other
organization.

liquor has been introduced in the Gen-

eral Assembly at Raleigh. The mea will consist of Mozart's "Quartet in
C Major," Debussy's "Quartet in G

Minor," and Beethoven's "Quartet in
F Minor," ..Guest tickets . are avail-

able to the general public at Hill
Music hall. " College Center Students Faring Well

sure, if passed, would let the people

vote November 4 to outlaw whiskey.

Gardner Wills UNC
Perpetual Trust Fund

Shelby. N. C Feb. 12 (UP) The Fioridians Plan Party
late O. Max Gardner, in his will made

Grades Are on Par
With Average Here

The approximately 1,000 students
For Tomorrow --Evening

public today, left $25,000 in a per-- J

members on the Student Audit board
met with expected opposition. Johnny
Clampitt, chairman of the finance com-

mittee, rigorously opposed the mea-

sure. Finally, the change was amend-
ed so that the faculty representa-
tives would have no vote as to the
board's policy, only to act as advisory
members.

Debate waxed long over the amend-
ment to do away with the House Pri-
vileges board, but the assembly unan-
imously accepted the change.

Chief opposition to the bill was
concerned with just who did have the
power to check on the fraternity-coe- d

visiting agreement.
Speaker Warren announced that

there will be a meeting of the legis-
lature this evening at 7:30 o'clock in
Gerrard hall. This session has been
called to discuss several bills which
have been hanging fire to the consti-
tution debate.

- The Florida club will have a party
enrolled in the 12 North Carolina Col

lege centers throughout the State are
averaging practically the same grades
as students in the University at Cha

All Credits Earned
Can Be Transferred

Charlotte, Fayetteville, . Gastonia,
Goldsboro, Greensboro, Henderson-vill- e,

Murphy, Rocky Mount, and Wil-

mington. AH have enrollments f 30

or more. Charlotte and Wilmington
have the largest registrations with
278 and 212 respectively.

By vote of the North Carolina Col-

lege Conference aU credits earned in
a college center are transferable to
a coUege or university within this
state.

ish, cover the same amount of ma-

terial as do these courses being given
at the University and at State, . and
the teachers, according to Mcintosh,
are for the most part as highly quali-

fied as many University instructors.

Only Slightly Behind
The grades the College center stu-

dents received this fall and winter, he
said, were just slightly behind those
of University students in all sub-

jects..
One hundred teachers compose the

staffs at the 12 centers which are
Albemarle, Burlington, Burnsville,

petual trust fund to tne university
of North Carolina Board of Trustees.

The income from the fund Is to be

given annually to the facultyjuemBer.

voted by the trustees to have made

the greatest contribution to the wel-

fare of the human race during the

preceeding year.

pel Hill and State College in Raleigh
on the same subjects, C. E., Mcintosh,

for all active rhembers tomorrow eve-

ning. The first truck will leave at
3:45 and the-secon-d at 6 o'clock from
Graham Memorial.

AH members who have not paid

their $2 membership fee and who wish

to attend, the. party afesked to con-

tact Walter Talley at the Y between

12 ami 12:30 today or call either Wal-

ter Talley, F-22- 36 or Ellen Price,

8066.

assistant director in charge of the
centers, said recently.

The courses, including English, so-

cial science, mathematics, botany,
chemistry, physics, French and Span

WEATHER TdDAY

Cloudy, not much change
iri temperature


